
BROIVI FTO [S.S ru-SbVAL[ PAR IsH CO U NCI L
Clerk: Shireen M Rudg*,58 Brpmpton Pank, tsronnpton on Surrale, Richmsnd DILO 7Jp

Tel: 0X74S SLE3.55 ernail: h*sparishelerk@talktalk"net

fdlinutes of the Fanish emrxncil Meeting Thunsday 24 January 2019

present: Cllrs A Guest ffi Sharp M Rutter hl Mason
R Haynes D Dempsey l-l Frankland C Birch

County Cllr Carl Les

District ellr lan Threlfall
The Clerk

The Chairman welcomed neur Ccuncillor Helen Frankland to the meeting. A merrber of the pubiie, who was
present, has shrwn an interest in being co-opt*d as a Farish Cnuncillar. Carol Birch intraduced h*rself to the
Counciliors and others present aRd was co-opted to the Parish Ccuncii.

Pnopos*d: Cl{r i\l Mason Seconded: Cllr D Dempsey

1. Apolugies for ahsence: Cllr Carl Les and Cllr D Sharp will arrive approxinnately 7.30 pm

2, Open Fcrulnr: There were rnenrbers of the public present. Na items were raised for discussion.

3" MinuteE of tlte Last Meeting
The rninutes of the rneeting hreid on 6 December 2CI1$ were approved

Frnpased: Cllr N Mason Seconded: C{[r H Havnes

4. tVlatters Arislng-
4.1 Erompto*-on-5wale Golf Society * Sponsorship of Trophies {Minutes 6 Dec, item 4"1}

Mrs (sr*l Birch snd Mrs hlelen Frankland declsred u c*nflict *f interest in this item.
A constitution of the Brormpton-cn-$wale Golf Saciety was giv*n to the Paristr Council. The resident
renrinded Cnuncillrrs this replaced a previous society. The tnopfii*s r*quested would always he in the
ownership of the Parish" Menrbership af the scciety is currently 14 and is open to the wider comrnunity.
It must e*r:fcrrn to the rules and regulations of the Rnyal t,iational Golf Society. A president will be
appointed" {ouncillors w*re given a copy of the cofistitutisn.

4.2 N*tice Board Update (Minutes 6 Aer; iter"n 4.3)
The notieeboard has been moved to the area outside the psst officelshop.

4.3 Oefibnillatcr Update {minutes 6 Dec, item 4.4)
The Clrairs"nan signed the Iicence from the brewery. it wiil be given to the publican nf The Cror,arn fon

signature and will be coliected by the brewery.

4.4 Red Telephone Box - Update frorn Cllr Sharp {fr1in*tes 6 Dec, ltem 4.5}
The Cl*rk will contact YLCA to find inforrnation abcut coiltractsrs who can carry out repairs. A local bike
shop/repainer had heen approaehed hy Cllr Sharp wh* were very keen to help {vith the project" Costings
wlli be put together. ClNr l-es has ecmmitted €3il0 fr*m his locality budget towards the project.

4-.5 Revised Sudget far 2019/2A2* {Minutes 6 Dec, ltem 6.L, para 3i
At the previous meeting Counciilons agreed ts increase the Contingency in the bt:dget by f,}.ZfiCI for
\AX*/7fr7*. The Clerk has adjusted the budget.

Fnoposed: Clln D Dempsey Seconded: Cllr Fiaynes
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5, Repmrts

5.1 Report from Cllr Threlfali- RDC

Cllr Threlfall mentioned concerns negarding the ncise fron: the 41. REC have rnet with Highways
England. A cust*:mer survey has been prompted. Completion of planting will take place in February ?ftL9"
There was a csmrnitrfient at that megting ta extend the noise reduction fencing from wl"rere it is south
of Bridge Koad to north of $tation Road. An evaluation will take place in March 203-9 with re-evaluation
in July 201"9. RDC will be crpied in to all details from the evaiuations.

Three parishes have confirmed rnterest in the concept of purchasing a shared speed rnatrix sign. Cllr
Threlfall will put a package tsgether to presefit at a later date.

Cilr Haynes asked whether it was correctly reported that RftC would be voting for extending the window
for people with bus passes to be able tCI get to rnedical appointi"nents. l-ie said if this were correct it
appeared Brompton-on-Swale was the only route not mentiorred" Cllr Threlfall will look into the details"

Action - Cllr Thr*lfall
5.2 &gport fram Cllr t-es - NYCC

Bridge Road resunfacing frorr the rnotorway overbridge to the Farmers Arms junctiorr is scheduled for
resurfacing. Th*re are no further updates on the riverside fortpath.
The lt{YCC Vehiele ActivatEd Sign Pnotceoi has been dr"afted. The s*heme wili ga live on l April. frlYCC are
negotiating with manufacturers regarding pr"ice.

Council tax will be increased by 2.99% plus adult social care. There is f40 l\4 to find over the next 3 years
with f1"3 rn this year.

The Chairman mentioned the are& oR Gatherley Road rruhere there had been a vehiele fire. A resident
had said that a mess remained and asked if this couid be cleared. The Clerk will neport to Area L

Action - The Clerk
5.3 Repont from t"he Folice

A crime report had not been received at this time. Cllr Les said he was aware of a propasal for a

maxirnum increase in the poliee precept.

5.4 llep*rt fronr thq Village Soeietv

A nreeting ta*k piaee on 3 January" The Chairman gave a suirimary of progress. New rnernbers will be
welcorne.

6, Current Issues

Flc current issues

V, Panish Finances
7.3" To receiue atrd ncte the payments previously authorised and receipts {eirculated prinr to the rme*ting}"

There was fin additionai cost ts installtPre riverside gate f28 and move the noticehoard fZZ.
Proposed: Cllr N Mason Seconded: Cllr D Dempsey

A,dditionai work t*ok place at the cernetery. There was fio additional cost. The figures were approved.
Proposed: ellr D Denrpsey Seconded: Cllr R Haynes

7.7 To receive a Bank Reeenciliation and Budget Comparison for the year to date {circulated prior to the
rmeeting).
No questions were raised. The figures were approved

Propnsed: ellr [M Rutter

7.3 The following payrnents $rers apprnved.
There were no new accounts for payrnent.

Seconded: Cllr i-i Frankland



'6o. Correspondence
8.1" An email rec*ived fro,rn SIYCC confirmed a paymeilt of f1082.32 for the provision of [Jrban
highway grass cutting.

8"2 An email received fronn RDC infornning of a Local Flan Review Workshop was received" Clir Rutter
said he will attend"

Action - The Clerk

8.3 An enrail r*ceived from a representative of Fhoenix House Reccvery Centre informed
Courrcillors it wili host afi open day on 22 June 2S1"9. The representative asked if they uyouid be able to
attend a Farish Council meeting to discuss this further. Counciliors agreed.

Action * The Clerk

To consider and decieje upon the folluwing Flanning App!ications
9.1 X$100866/FULL - 1 Brompton Fark, Brompton-on-Swa!e, DLI"O 7jW {previously circulated}
Live in a rural area and do not need/want the density of housing of a large urban area. No need for
development in back gardens. Previous objections ta a developrnent cn this estate. A,ccess/egress oilto
a busy road is poor and close to the junction of Brompton Park and very close to railings at the entrance
ta the Bedestrian walk. Not convinced access/egress will be achieved without darnage to mature
trees/roots Clear movement in boundary to the garden of 3- Drornpton Park. C*uncillors strcngly object.

Action The Clerk

9.2 1E1S08i*6/VAR - I htightingale Close, Brornpton-on-5wale, AMENAED
cireulated)
l{* comments *r objectisns were ralsed.

PR0P05AL (preuiausly

Artion * The Cler"k

L0"

1t"

$.3 lglSS0eSVAR - Fligh Gatherley Barn, Gatherley Raad, Brompton-on-5wale, VARIATIOI{ T0
CON E[Tl0],J 3" {prewiously circnrNated}

hto comments or ob.iections were raised. Acticn * The Clerk

9.4 X91fi0CICI7/fl,Lt * l-ligl'r Gatherley Farrn, Gatherley Road, Br*rnpton-on-Swale (previously
circulated)
No comments CIr objections were ralsed. Aeticrr - The Ctrerk

Ts neceive the foNlawing Planning Decisicnllnfrrrftatisn
10.1 m{A078V{FULL*19 Station Road - GRANTED

10.2 X8l0S846/r[rLL - I Nightingale Close - N0 COMME]{Ts OR CIBirCTlOttlS
1il"3 1$l00*29/LEe * lriglenoak, 15 Richmond Road * ruO COMM[ruTS OR OEJECTiCINS

Minor mffttsrs
1"1.1 Cllr Haynes nnentioned the lighting posts along Bridge Road betweefi tl"re motorv,,ay overbridge

and the Farrners Arrns junction whrich were not working. Cllr Threlfail will look into the
ownership of the lights.

Acti*n - Cll:' Threlfall

3"1.7. (llr Haynes mentioned a utility tap cover rnissing on Richm*nd ftoad opposite the Post Sffice.
Cllr Les asked the CNerk tr report it to As'ea L wl'lo would ccntact the utility company.

Action - The Clerk

i"1.3 ellr i4aynes mentloned signage placed on pavements whilst utility conrpani*s !.indertake
noadworks" l-{e suggested advanced notificaticn. Cllr Les will take the matter up.

Action * Clir Les

1X-.4 Cllr Haynes mentioned a gate along the riverside footpath and rubbish blowing around the area
close to the riverside. The Chairrnan suggested writing t* the landowners regarding the rubhish.
He said the gate belongs t* the owner of the field. The Chairrnan mentiened the two permanent
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cCI,ntainers which are $ituated in the field" lt is understood there is pernrissian for one eontaiher
in the fiefd, however thi$ rnay not be in the correct position. This matterwill be pursued bry RDe"

Action - eilr Th.relfall

11,5 Cllr Hayrcs rnentioned the gate hasps €itfier end of the riverside walk, This matterr lras been
resolved.

1L.6 Cllr Sharp mentioned a small area of land close to Catterick Bridge which is part of the Coa$t to
Coast rrute. lt is understood this may be part of the highway. The Clerk will contact Area 1.

Action-The Clerk
12. Date of next me€tir.tg, Thursday 7 March 2019 at 7.00pm


